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SmiliscasilaDuellmanandTrueb
Pugnosedsmilisca
Smilisca sila Duellman and Trueb, 1966:318.Type-locality
"small streamat north edgeof the village of El Volcan,
Chiriqui Province,Panama,elevation1280meters."Holo-
type,Univ. KansasMus. Nat. Hist. 91852,adultmalecol-
lectedby William E. Duellman,5 February1965.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A moderate-sizedSmilisca-
malesare not knownto exceed45 mm in snout-ventlength;
femalesreach maximumsnout-ventlengthsof 62 mm. The
head is short,and the snoutis truncate.The lips are thick,
rounded,and not flaring. The diameterof the tympanumis
aboutone-halfthat of the eye. The tarsal fold is weak,but
extendsthe full length of the tarsus. The inner metatarsal
tubercleis low, flat, and elliptical. The fingersare one-third
webbed,and the toesare three-fourthswebbed.The skull is
widerthanlongandhasa largeovoidfrontoparietalfontanelle
andno supraorbitalflanges.The squamosalis smallandnot in
contactwith the maxillary. The bony sectionof the ethmoid
extendsanteriorlybetweenthe nasals. In life the venteris
creamywhite, and the dorsumis gray, tan, or pale reddish
brown with dark brown,olive-brown,or dark reddishbrown
spotsor blotches.The dorsalsurfacesof thelimbsaremarked
with dark brownor black mottling. The posteriorsurfacesof
the thighs are brown or black with blue flecks. The upper
lips are dark brown with an interruptedwhite margin. The
iris is brown. In breedingmales the anteriorpart of the
throatis dark gray or dark brown.
Tadpoleshave long tails (about twice the lengthof the
body) with darkbrownmarkings.The largeventralmouthhas
themedianpart of theupper lip bare; the rest of the mouth
is borderedby onerow of papillae. The inner marginof the
upperbeakformsa continuousarchwith thelateralprocesses.
The combinationof the short,blunt snoutwith blue spots
and flecks on the flanks and posteriorsurfacesof the thighs
immediatelydistinguishSmiliscasila from othermembersof
thegenus.Bluespotsarepresentontheflanksof S. cyanosticta
and someS. sordida. The formeris a larger (males56 mm;
females70 mm) specieshavinga longer,moreslopingsnout,
and a dark brown postorbitalmark. The snout is low and
slopingin S. sordida; the lips are thin and flaring, and the
throat in breedingmalesis white. The presenceof a long
tail havinglow fins and of a singlerow of papillaefringing
the mouthdistinguishesthe tadpolesof S. sila from thoseof
othermembersof thegenus.The only otherSmiliscahavinga
FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band,40 cyclesper sec-
ond) of the matingcall of Smiliscasila: Chiriqui Province,
Panama,5 February1965,air 17.8°C. (Universityof Kansas




longtail is S. sordida,whichhastwo rowsof papillaefringing
the mouth. Adults of S. sila are not readily confusedwith
any otherhylids occurringin the samegeographicregion. Ofthe t r li s that occur symp tricallywith S. sila, only
Hyla leglerihas tadpolesresemblingthoseof S. sordida. The
tadpoleof Hyla Leglerisomewhatresemblesthat of S. sila but
has a proportionatelylonger tail and a much larger mouth
with 3/5 toothrows.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Detaileddescriptionsof adults, juveniles,
eggs,tadpoles,the skull and breedingcall givenby Duellman
and Trueb (1966) augmentthe data given in the foregQinf,
definition. The breedingcall consistsof a low "squawk'
usuallyfollowedby oneor morerattlingsecondarynotes.The
durationof theprimarynotevariesfrom 0.06to 0.28seconds;
thatof thesecondarynotes,0.14to 0.48seconds.Calls usually
are repeatedat intervalsof 4 to 20 seconds.The primary
noteshave 97 to 120 pulsesper second,and the two most
emphasizedfrequenciesare at about900 and 2220cyclesper
second.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.For photographsof adults see Breder
(1946,pI. SS-cited asHyla phaeota)andDuellmanandTrueb
(1966). The latteralsoillustratethehands,feet,lateralviews
of headand tadpole,and mouthpartsof tadpole,and provide
an audiospectrogram.
• DISTRIBUTION.Smilisca sila is known from the Pacific
lowlandsof southeasternCosta Rica and from the southern
slopesof the highlands and from the Pacific lowlands of
Panama.Only in theCanalZonedoesthespeciesoccurin the
Atlantic drainagein CentralAmerica. In Colombiathespecies
is knownfrom two localitiesin the Caribbeanlowlands. The
altitudinal rangeextendsfrom near sea level to about 1300
metersin the CordilleraTalamancain Chiriqui, Panamaand
to about800metersin themountainsin easternPanama.The
distributionof thespeciesseemsto dependon thepresenceof
shallowrockystreamsfor breedingpurposes.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Presentknowledgeof this speciesis elaboratedin detailby Duellmanand Trueb (1966). These
authorslist all specimensand locality recordsknown at that
time. Material collectedsubsequentlydoes not extend the
rangeas givenby them.
• REMARKS. Prior to Duellmanand Trueb's (1966) mono-
graphof the genusSmilisca,thespeciesnowknownasS. sila
had beenconfusedwith the speciesnow knownas S. IlOrdida.
Dunn (1937), Cooper (1944), and Breder (1946) listed the
speciesasHyla sordida,andNoble (1924),Dunn (1931),and
K. P. Schmidt(1933)usedthenameHyla gabbii (a synonym
of S. sordida).
DuellmanandTrueb (1966)suggestedthatthefrog named
Hyla molitorby O. Schmidt (1857)mightbe conspecificwith
their Smiliscasila. Examinationof a syntypeof Hyla molitor
(Zool. Mus. Vienna) revealedthat H. molitor is a species
distinctfromS. sila.
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• ETYMOLOGY.The namesita refersto the blunt snoutand
is derivedfrom theLatin situsmeaningpugnosed.
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